Lesson Overview

Resilience and Perseverance
Recommended
9th Grade

Length
90 Minutes

About This Lesson
To understand the importance of resilience at school and other areas of their
lives student will identify skills and habits that support resilience, explore
potential obstacles to success in their schoolwork, understand how they learn
and remember information best to support their perseverance at school, and
reflect on ways to improve work habits and skills for future success.

Xe llo Entry Point
Students should be fa m ilia r
with their About Me pr ofile
befor e sta r ting this lesson.

Vocabulary

Learning Objectives
By the end of this lesson, students will:

•
•
•

identify skills, habits, and behaviors they need to learn successfully in high
school
explore potential obstacles to success in their schoolwork (such as lack of
motivation, distractions, and lapses in self-confidence)
plan how to develop positive study habits and behaviours

Driving Question
How can I develop resiliency and perseverance?

Future-Ready Skills
Tim e-m a n a gem en t
Pla n n in g

Self-m a n a gem en t

Self-a dvoca cy

Self-con fiden ce

Settin g goa ls

Lesson Breakdown
15

minutes

35

minutes

Activity 1 - Resilient Celebrities
Ask students if they know a ny celebr ities or fa m ous people fr om
histor y who over ca m e a dver sity to becom e extr em ely successful,
r espected, a nd power ful despite their str uggles? Ca ll upon a few
students to sha r e their celebr ity’s stor y or get students to wor k in
pa ir s to find a n exa m ple online to sha r e with the cla ss. As a whole
gr oup, cr ea te a list of skills a nd ha bits these celebr ities honed in or der
to succeed a ga inst the odds.

Activity 2 - Xello Lesson: Study Skills and Habits
Dir ect student to com plete the Xello lesson: Study Skills and Habits
wher e they will identify skills, ha bits, a nd beha viour s they need to
lea r n successfully in high school, explor e potentia l obsta cles to
success in their schoolwor k ( such a s la ck of m otiva tion, distr a ctions,
a nd la pses in self-confidence) , a nd pla n how to develop positive study
ha bits a nd beha viour s.
Continued on next page
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Focus
Motivation
Organization
Setting goals
Prioritization
Learning Styles
Tactile learner
Visual learner
Auditory learner
Multi-method learner
Perseverance
Resilience
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Activity 3 - Learning Styles Assessment
I n this a ctivity, students will keep building their study skills a nd ha bits
by com pleting the Xello’s Learning Styles quiz to ta p into how they
lea r n a nd r em em ber infor m a tion best. As a cla ss discuss: how m ight
these r esults help you be r esilient a nd per sever e in this cour se?

Activity 4 - Work Habits Self-Assessment
I n this a ctivity, students will think r ea listica lly a bout how they did on a
pa r ticula r a ssignm ent or ta sk to lea r n how to im pr ove in the futur e.
They will discover how r esilience a nd per sever a nce a r e im por ta nt to
a r ea s of their lives inside a nd outside of school. Students will then a dd
a nd r a te r esilience a nd per sever a nce, ba sed on their selfa ssessm ent, in the Skills section on their About Me pr ofile.
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Activity 4 - Work Habits Self-Assessment
Recommended
9th Grade

Length
25 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•

Mate rials Re quire d

What does it mean to be resilient?
Why is failure important to learning?

•
•
•

Teaching Strategies
In this activity, students will think realistically about how they did on a particular
assignment or task to learn how to improve in the future. They will discover how
resilience and perseverance are important to areas of their lives inside and
outside of school. Students will then add and rate resilience and perseverance,
based on their self-assessment, in their Skills section on their About Me profile.
1

Provide the instructions on the next page to your students.

Continued on next page

Student Instructions
Computer or tablet with
internet access
Work Habits Selfassessment worksheet

Artifacts
Students will uploa d a copy of
their Wor k H a bits Selfa ssessm ent wor ksheet to their
Xello About Me Storyboard,
then a dd a nd r a te r esilience
a nd per sever a nce in the Skills
sections on their Xello About
Me pr ofile.
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Work Habits Self-Assessment

Student Instructions
In order to develop resilience, it’s important to be realistic about setting and striving towards goals, learning from
one’s mistakes, and trying again. Think about a time you learned a new skill outside of school. What helped you
persevere? How did you demonstrate resilience when it was challenging?
1

Now think about a particular school assignment or task and complete the Work Habits Self-assessment
worksheet from your teacher.

2

Upload a copy of your self-assessment to your Xello About Me Storyboard

3

Based on your self-assessment, add and rate resilience and perseverance in your Skills section on your Xello
About Me profile.

